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Troop 28 sees a ghost on a lonely
road.

A letter from Tltcodoro
Roosevelt, written especially for tho
Philadelphia Boy Scouts at tho request
Of Dr. Charles D. Hart, chairman of
tho Executive Scout Council, Illustrates
In what esteem tho former Chief Execu-
tive holds the organization. Tho letter
reads:
"Theodore Roosevelt, 30 East M street,

Now York city January i, 1913."ily dear Doctor Hartf" wls.'1 t0 """d you my ''earliest con-
gratulations on tho success of tho recentcampaign of tho Boy Stouts In Phila-delphia. Tho fact that tho funds wero
Jo quickly and easily raised nnd thattney represented over I0Q0 elvers, espe-
cially when wo consldor tho financialstress of the present times, proves that... uv) oi-u- movement nas taken afleep and firm hold upon tho sympathies
of our people. Wo must all rcjolco atthis fact, because tho movement Is otioOf unquestioned valuo to our country.
A year ago, writing for the Christmas
number of Boys' Life, I spoko as follows:I wish to send this message, not onlyto the- Boy Scouts, but to all tho lioys ofAmerica. The prime lesson that tho Boy
Bcout movement Is teaching Is the lessonthat manliness in Uh most vigorous formcan ba and ought to bo accompanied by
unscldsh consideration for tho rights andInterest of others.

"'Indeed. I con go a llttlo further. IWish that I could make the especial ap-
peal to the American boy to rememberthat unless ho thinks of others ho cannotflt himself to do tho best work In anygreat emergency.

" 'The names In our hlstorv tn rviilrii
We now look back with prldo aro thenames of men who have rendered great
service. This service may havo been ren-
dered at th same time that they them-
selves gained glory or reputation. But
neither tho glory nor the reputation would
havo been gained savo as an Incidentto the service.

" Tho boy Is not worth anything if ho
Is not efllclent. I havo no use for molly-
coddles. I havo no una for timid boys, forthe"slssy" typo of boy. I want to see aboy able to hold his own; ashamed to
flinch. But as one element of this ability
to hold his own, I wish to see him con-
temptuously indifferent to tho mean or
brutal boy who calls him "sissy" or n
mollycoddle because ho la clean and de-
cent and considerate to others. If a boy
Is not fearless and energetic, he Is a poor
creature; "but ho Is an even poorer crea-
ture if he is a bully of smaller boys or
girls. If ho Is guilty of cruel mischief, and
If In his own home, and especially In his
relations with his own mother and sisters,
he is selfish and unfeeling.

" 'I believer in play with all my heart,
but I believe In work even more. Willie
hoy or man plays I want to sco him
play hard, and when he works I don't
Want to seo him play at nil.'

"These words', "of course, apply Just as
much to tho Boy Scouts of Philadelphia
as to thoso. in any other part of tho
country. What has been dono In Phila-
delphia Justifies the belief that within
uiree years your organization will bo
firmly established nnd able to do all the
work It Is, designed to do in tho scrvlco
of the community.

"Wishing you all success, I am,
"Sincerely yours,

VDr. Charles D, Hart, chairman,
"Boy Scouts of America,

"Independence Hall,
"Philadelphia, Pa,

The annual Boy Scout rally of the Dela-
ware and Montgomery County scouts will
be held In the Central Branch V.'M. C. A.
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. The pro-gra- m

will be begun In tho assembly Jiall
after tho scouts and guests. Including
some 00 scoutmasters and first-cla- Boy
Scouts of Philadelphia, have dined In tho
cafeteria.

Wlnthrop Sargent, chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Scout Council, will preside at the
rally, which will bo a of the
summer camp at Camp Delmont, held
Jointly by the scouts from the two coun-
ties, along the Delaware about 22 miles
south of Philadelphia. Other Boy Scout
notables present will be iBaac C. Sutton,
scout commissioner of Montgomery
County, and Walter Whetstone, scout
commissioner of Delawaro County. Com-
missioner Sutton will present tho prizes
to troops and scouts successful in various
contests at Camp Delmont during the
camping season. A silver Boy Scout
Shield will bo awarded to tho Dticktatl
Troop, of Balar for troop efficiency in
acoutcraft, prizes for camp sanitation will
be given, distinguished scout medals and
awards for honor scouts will also be
made at this time.

Features of the elaborate program are
Illustrated addresses by Doctor Moore,
the African game hunter, and Charles
Grossman, Egyptologist and former head-
master at Haverford School. "Mike"
Dorlsas, tho University of Pennsylvania

'

Intercollegiate heavyweight wrestling
champion, Is expected to glvo an exhlbl- -
lion of his art If a partner cart bo ob-
tained for him. Doctor Moore will lllus- -
trnto his talk on big game hunting In
Africa bv mentis of slereonttenn views.

I Mr, Crossmnn's lecture will be augmented
wun moving pictures of Egypt and the
Nile, which should be especially! Inter-
esting nt this time becauso tho scat of
the Holy War how raging between lite
British and Mohammedan armies will bo
shown. Other motion pictures will bo a
part of tho program, which Is now being
definitely mapped out by the committee.

Boy Scouts In Alnskn, within tho Arctic
Circle, wilt bo realities within half n
year If tho plans of Dr. Grafton Burke,
of Fort Yukon, Alaska, nre successful.
Doctor Burke, who Is tho medical mis-
sionary nttached to St. Stephen's Prot
estant Episcopal Mission at Fort Yukon,
obtained tho ncccssnry blank for a scout-
master's commission nt Boy Scout head-
quarters, 6th nnd Chestnut streets, yes-
terday, and will fill It out nnd submit
It to tlio Nntlonnl Council. In nddltlon,
ho was nrmed with a pocketful of liter-
ature dealing with the uniforming nnd
equipping of Boy Scout troops when ho
left Philadelphia for New York today.

Within flvo months Dnrtnr tlllrkn wilt
have completed a to course
at Cornell nnd the Bcllcvuc Hospital, In
Now York, nnd will then return to his
post at Fort Yukon, where ho has been
located tho last seven years. Tho Boy
Scout troop which ho Intends to organize
will bo formed from the members of
tho St. Sliephcn's Boys' Club, of which
ho has been In charge since It was
founded flvo years ngo.

Tho boys, nbout M In number, nre In-
dians nnd Eskimos, ranging front 9 to
If years old. They will constitute tho
first Juvenile body In the I.nml of tlm
Midnight Sun to be taught Boy Scout
principles. Iceland's Boy Scouts, which
nre now tho "farthest north," Just mis-bei-

Included In the territory bounded
by tho Arctic Circle, thnt Imnrrlnnrv linn
barely tipping tho northernmost point of
thn Island,

Alaska's potential troop of Boy Scouts
forms very good material for n troop,
nccordlng to Doctor Burke, who l
familiar with tho precepts of tho or-
ganization.

"The Indian nnd Eskimo boys are very
docile and tractnble by nature," ho snld.
"They aro surprisingly successful In
whatever they undertake. Trnpplng Is
tho chief menns of employment and
amusement, und they are especially
devoted to capturing lynx, ermine,
weasels nnd the many varieties of
foxes for their fur.

"But, however adopted thev nrn fnr
their work, they ore Indolent and pursuo
their trapping Irregularly. One week's
ouccess menns another week of loafing.
They requlro n stimulus sucli ns I think
Boy Scout training would give them.
That Is my purpose In forming a troop-- to

Instil a realization of the necessity of
regular habits in them ami also tn tennh
them to be patriotic to the United States
flag, which Is their flag Just as it is tho
banner of all the Boy Scouts of America "

Doctor Burke described the boys as
enthusiastic members of the club. Thevnre especially proud of their purple Ini-
tial sweaters, he said, which the women
of the mission gave them when thev
made a definite assertion that they wishedto bo regular members. They meet once
n week for athletic games and music
In the little log town which contains
their meeting house. Their native games,
ho said, wero for the most part sup-
planted by "outside" games, ns games
foreign to Alaska nre called, becauso the
native games, such ns tossing tho vic-
tim In a mooscskln blanket, were deemed
too strenuous. Water games on the Yu-
kon Hlver, Indoor sports similar to tho
medicine ball cxerclso and baseball and
football, with mooscskln balls, were In-
troduced by Doctor Burko with varying
success. He also taught them college
songs; he Is a graduate of tho University
of tho South. The song, "Possum Meat
Am Good to Eat," they altered to "Por-
cupine Meat Am Good to Eat," he said,
because the 'nojonim In tn tun...
while tho splney-backe- d animal is not! I

aney sing mo cpllego songs with gusto.
The homo of tho future Alaska Boy
Scout troop Is chiefly a
centre, according to Doctor Burke, witha tributary population of about 500 In-
dians and Eskimos and a shifting popu-
lation of nbout 30 whlto persons. It
Is situated inland on the Yukon Biver,
he said, and knows none of the mild
weather which Is more characteristic of
the coast towns farther south.

Unseasoned scouts of Troop IS now
know whnt a ghost looks like. They saw
one of these ghostly spirits on the re-
turn from a hike late Saturday evening.

The troop. In command of Scoutmaster
Hubert I.. Rutherford, hiked to Bowler's
Woods, north of Bala, In the morning
for an all-da- y camp. This locality Is In
Itself sufficiently deserted to give a raw
icuruii 'uu u. nine n. nomesicl; feeling,nccoramg to scouts who have passed
through the forest; but when the scouts,
Just sitting down to dinner, were told
that the woods was not for camping pur-
poses, they hiked farther, following a
creek for two miles Into n region moro
desolate and lonely than Bowler's
Woods. In a deserted glen they pitched
the portable tents nnd made ready forsupper. Not a sound, save their own,
was to be heard, not a sign of human
habitation was to be seen. As the win-
ter evening rnpldly darkened Into night
the boys, mRny of them Just old enough
to be scouts, gathered around tho fire
and ate supper. After the meal some
one suggested a few s, nries before tiie
return hike, and almost Instantly a scout
launched Into n ghost story. With theflickering flames throwing unearthly
shadows that danced out Into the dark-
ness and among the trees, It was re-
lated how ghosts actually did frequent
the very ginund upon which they were
camping. The notorious "Banshee,"
moaning and screaming out In the Inky
depths of the woods where two limbs
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Polar bear thanking Boy Scout of
the Midnight Sun Patrol for a
"good turn."

grntcd against one another, seemed to
corroborate the talo, nnd others followed
until a few of the smaller boys squirmed
rinser 10 me eirelo nnout the tire.

It was n sober nnd closely packed troop
that broke enmp In the darkness nnd
hiked through the aisles of the forest,
fomlng Into the road, they breathed
raster, for hero one could see his hand
before hli face. But with tlm remem.
brnnce of tho spirits that Inhabited the
renloii, lliey marched In cloo formation
nnd the places Inside tho group were at
n premium. So they tramped homeward.

Suddenly a spectral, shapeless white fig-tir- o

left tlm glonm beside tho road nnd
marched across tho highway, perhaps GO

vnrds ahead. Before It had disappeared
In tho bushes on tlir other side of tile road
there was a scampering of scouts nnd n
full retreat back over the path they had
romp llallled by tho scoutmaster, who
told them It was mere ImnRlnntioii. the
srouts halted and ngnln resumed their
hike. They had passed the danger point
and were beginning to laugh nt their
fright of a moment beforo when a shriek.
and a filmy apparition with flowing sheets
sprang full upon them. Every scout col-
lapsed. The end was at hand. Tho ghost
Hurt them in Its power.

Tho terrifying spectro was hovering
over their prostrate forms. But Instead
of doing them harm the ghost seemed to
vanish In tho ground, and In Its placo
stood Harold Bourne, a member of their
troop, laughing nt them. Ho stooped to
pick up tho whlto sheet which had en-
veloped him.

Scoutmaster Rutherford also laughed.
After a moment alt the scouts laughed,
for they realized they had been tricked.
But It was not a meie trick for a trick's
sake. Their scoutmaster had staged tho
telling of tho ghost stories and tho

of the ghost for a definite pur-
pose tn make his Boy Scouts remember,
through this lesson, that ghosts exist only
when one believes In them, and thnt Boy
Scouts must not be superstitious. Bourne,
shoitly after the circle had gathered
about tho fire, had taken the sheet from
the scoutmaster's knapsack and had gone
on In advance. In the darkness his ab-
sence wus not noted.

A letter of commendation for the eff-
icient work of Henry Lewis, of Troop 131,
In distributing coffee to firemen at 20th
street nnd Glcuwood avenue, has been re-
ceived by the troop from Philip S. Tildcn,
fire chief of the department of safetly of
Harrison Brothers & Co., Inc., paint nnd
varnish manufacturers, 33th street and
Gray's Ferry road. The letter reads:

January 0, I91G.
"Scoutmaster, Troop 131,

"Church of the Redeemer, 'lfith nnd
Oxford streets, Philadelphia, Pa.:

"Dear Sir I wish to especially com-
mend Scout Henry Lewis, of Tioop 131,

for tho manner In which he distributed
coffeo to tho firemen during the lire nt
20th street and Glcnwood avenue last Sun-dn- y.

"Irrespective of the cold nnd tho wet-
tings which he received, he stuck to us
nnd served coffeo to the firemen all around
and through tho fire.

"I think It would be very nice to com-
mend him bofore the troop nnd glvo him
an extra good mark.

"Yours very truly,
"P. Sj TII.DEN,

"Chief."

Troop CO celebrated Its fourth anniver-
sary at the homo of Scoutmaster William
Rommel, 191'J Montgomery avenue, Tues-
day evening. Following addresses by
visiting .scoutmasters, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Rommel, parents of tho scout-
master, wero the hosts at an elaborate
anniversary dinner.

A "treasure" hunt was held by Troop
72, Scoutmaster H. E. Watts, Saturday
afternoon. It started at the troop's head-
quarters, at the Church of Our Saviour,
3Sth and Chestnut streets, nt 1:30 p. m.
From the 60th Street Terminal a trail,
consisting of blazes and notes, was laid
by Edward Dolbey, leader of the bicycle
patrol, and Stewart Robinson, a member
or the patrol, to Clifton Heights, return-
ing down Baltimore pike to Woodland
avenue. At the end ot the trail a huge
Are, the "trensure" on a cold day, awaited
tho troop. Tests for second-clas- s Boy
Scouts were taken by several applicants.

At the last meeting of the troop Thurs-
day, which was attended by visitors from
Troop 89, Bugler Richard iWells was
elected secretary-treasur- er and Edward
Illank was elected reporter for tho Phila-
delphia Boy Scout News. Tenderfoot
tests wero passed by Joseph Aliern and
Joseph ("I.lttlo Jeff") Curry. Patrol
leaders nnd assistants will be elected at
a meeting in the parish house ot the
Cliuich of Our Saviour Thursday evening,
and the troop will be Inspected by the
scoutmaster, after which scout games
will be played. Th entire troop plans to
ramp over night at Camp Morrell next
Saturday.

Lawrence Sacks, assistant scoutmaster

of Troop 1, turned In the alarm of fire
when the store of A. O. 8paldlng & Bros.,
1110 Chestnut street, caught fire Thurs-
day cvenjng. Backs saw the flomes leap-
ing from n third-stor- y window and
"pulled" tho alarm at 11th and Chestnut
streets,

The biweekly moving picture entertain
ment of Troop 23 will bo held Thursday,
January 14, at 8 p. m. In the troop's meet-tn- r

rnnm. fiM street and Cedar avenue.
Two reels of educntlonnl pictures and two
reels of humorous pictures wilt be thrown
on the screen. Tho troops owns tho
moving picture machine

Bcoutmosler Martin G. Bteln, was pre-

sented with a gold signet scarf pin Fri-

day evening by members of his command,
Troop 03. The presentation took placo
nt tho College Settlement Music School,
4U Christian street, during nn Informal
banquet tendered tho troop by the school.
William 'A. Porter, troop scribe, made tho
presentation speech, and Scoutmaster
Stein wns so surprised at receiving tho
ioken from tho troop thnt ho was almost
unable to reply.

Nearly 1000 volumes of the floy Scout
Library hnve been Indexed and arranged
nlphabcticatly, by authors, at hend-uuartc-

The library will becomo n cir
culating library as soon ns Walter S.
Cowing, scout executive, who has been
111 on a furlough, returns to nsstimo
charge of headquarters. Additional
shelves will bo built along the west wall
of tho room nnd n system whereby Boy
Scouts may tnko books homo to read will
bo begun. The work of Indexing tho
volumes consumed three days and was
done by A. Joseph Kanovsky, of Troop
93, nnd Benjamin Hcwctt, of Troop f6.

Tho Boy Scout library, wlileh has been
assembled entirely through volunteer con-
tributions, principally by Dr. Charles D.
Hart, chairman of the Executive Scout
Council, contains a variety of volumes
covering many phases of Juvenile leading.
It contains threo sets of tho "Kery Hoy's
Library," SO bookH selected especially for
Hoy Scouts commissionby a "I'l-v- "V-- "i

Nntlonnl Council Bcouts secnl3 t0 ,,0 nmi,nteor America. The other books wero
selected not only to nppoal to boys,
but nlso to furnish them with rend-
ing material which will be instructive and
which will train tho reading, directing U
Into the proper channels. Cooper, llcnty,
Kipling, Optic, Veine. Dickens nnd other
boy's authors, nro represented, and such
classics as "Pilgrim's Progress," "Silas
Marner" and "Lcs Mlscrnblcs" nro to be
found on tho Bhclvcs, Tho subjects of-

fered Includo history", science, adventures
on land and sea, tales of heroes and of
patriotism, athletics and alt tho themes
denr tho boy heart- -

Contributions of books from all sources
from Scoutmasters, Boy Scouts, individ-

uals Interested In tho movement nro ex
pected. Tho volumes must not necessarily
deal with boys' subjects, for If a volume
is not adapted to Boy Scout reading It
can bo readily exchanged for suitable
books. Tn fact, many of the books now
In the library wero secured by exchang-
ing books of no interest to boys for others
In keeping with tho purpose of the library.

''For example, a. set of antiquated med-
ical books s exchanged for several
volumes of Kipling," said Doctor Hart.
"In like manner, n dime novel may bo the
means of securing a book fit for
reading. Any old books seemingly of no
earthly use or evidently unsultcd for boys
to are extremely welcome at head
quarters, for they can be exchanged for
tho books wo need."

Bny Scouts nil over Philadelphia will
bo pleased to learn thnt the old Troop 19,
of Brldesburg, will be revived. The troop
will bo reorganized Thursday evening,
January 14, at tho Brldesburg Presbyter-Ia- n

Church under Roland vEI. Casscls,
who will recclvo a commission as scout-miiRt- cr

when the proper requirements
nro complcd with. Tho meeting Thurs-
day evening will be conducted by Deputy
Scout Commissioner Pntton.

Old Troop 10, organized in October, 1910,
n;ns ono or the crack troops under Scout-
master Jeremiah P. .Mills, being tho next
to tho largest In the clly and ono of the
first to organlzo efficiently. But nftor a
year of creditable existence Interest In It
waned and It disbanded.

Tho policy of expansion Inaugurated at
the New Tear's rally January 1, 1914, and
made posslblo financially by tho Boy
Scout campaign for 30,000 In December, Is
bearing fruit in the reorganization of thistroop and In the numerous calls frommany sources for visits from headquar-
ters. To stimulate Interest In tho for-
mation of troops, moving pictures and
lantern slides depleting Boy Scout ac-
tivities in Philadelphia nnd other cities
will bo shown ot various meeting places
this month. In addition the slides
shown at tho Regiment Armory on
Now 1 car's Day, new slides have been
lecelved from New York and from Cay-woo- d,

the official Trensure Island photo-
grapher. Besides these, valuable nnri ni.most forgotten slides, showing the Boy
acorns curing tno first year of theirexistence In Philadelphia have been dis-
covered In art--

studio:they will be exhibited. The places ofexhibition and the dates for this monthnro Brldesburg Presbyterian Church,January 14; Walnut Street Presby-
terian Church, January 15; Troop 101,
32dslieet and Montgomery avenue, Janu-ary 16; St. John's Methodist Episcopal
Church. January IS: Troop 22. 20th streetnear Walnut street, January 21. andTroop 26. Sth and Wolf streets, January 26.

Errors In Church Pictures
Through a typographical error a pic-

ture uhowlng the Interior of the
Greek Cathollo Church, at S14

North Franklin street, published Januarv
S, was described as being the Interior
St. Michael's Russian Orthodox Cath-
olic Church. Another photograph showed
Fothcr Krohmalney, of congregation
of St. Michael's Russian Orthodox Cath-
olic Church, leading the Greek Cathollo
Christmas service. Both errors were un-
intentional. In Justice to the lit, Rev.
S. S. Ortjnsky, Bishop of the Ruthenlan
Greek Catholic Church of America, this
correction Is made.

DOOM OF THE TURK

AUGURED IN MOVES

OF ALLIED POWERS

Italy Plans to Block Aegean
Archipelago, While Al-

lies Raze Dardanelles

Forts Russia on North.

Concerted moves by Italy nnd Greece
Indlcato a policy to strangle Turkey.

Although Italy has not declared war,
operations of Italian war forces Indl-
cato that at least wattlko preliminary
measures have been taken,

Italian tioops havo arrived nt Piraeus
on their way to the Italian Islands of
tho Aegean Archipelago, On theso islands
tho population Is largely Greek, despite
TjUrkleh 'dominance.

If on tho south nnd southeast Turkey
Is bottled, there Is llttlo chance for Its

oxlstcncc. For on the
north nnd northeast Russia apparently Is
In complete control. Aid by way of tho
Black Sea Is blocked by the Russian
fleet. Then f.cro Is Rumania to the
north preparing for nn added blow.

A strong fleet of French and British
warships Is battering down tho forts
guarding tho Dardanelles, nnd cntrnnco
to tiie Sen of Matuora Is not Impossible.

Acquisition of nil the Islands of tho
Aegean archipelago Is comparatively easy
With tliem the Allien will complete tho
throttling process.

As In events preceding Turkey's en
trance Into the war, signs now Indlcato
strongly thnt Italy and Rumania will tako
the piungo soon. And. the chlcfcst aimthe of tho Uoy to Turkey.
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Rumania, In the opinion of war observ
ers, Is oven moro likely to throw Its
army of 000,000 men Into the scale against
Germany, Austria and Turkey. Tills well-train-

forco would In effect link with the
cxtrcmo Russian left, now forcing Its way
Into Hungary through Bukowlna. "With
tho armies of Sorvla and Montenegro,
they would form a lino menacing Austria-Hungar- y

nlong tho entire southeastern
frontier from Russia to tho Adriatic.

Although few details nro forthcoming
ns to tho campaign of the Czar's troops
In Bukowlna, It Is known that virtually
the wholo of that province Is now in Rus-
sian hands. Dispatches from Bucharest
say that thousands of fugitives from tho
Austrian territory aro crossing tho Ru-
manian frontier, some of them on their
way to Vlennn. Tho developments arising
from this occupation of Bukowlna will
have an Immedlato nnd vital bearing on
Rumania's course of action.

TAYLOR FUNERAL TOMORROW
The body of George Taylor, 23 years old,

2G15 West Dauphin street, who was killed
In Jacksonville on Sunday afternoon
whllo mnklng a balloon ascension. Is on
Its way to this city, nnd the funeral will
be hold tomorrow. The young aeronaut,
who formeily lived In this city with his
father Milton Taylor, fell when the bal-
loon burst at a height of 300 feet.

OBITUARIES
KATHERINE COMAN

WEI.LESLEY, Mass., Jan.
Coman, professor emeritus of eco-

nomics nnd sociology at Wellcsley Col-
lege, died yesterday In her BSth year. She
was a native of Ohio nnd a graduate of
the University of Michigan with tho de-
gree of Ph. B. in 1SS0. Threo years later
she Joined tho Wellcsley faculty. Pro-
fessor Comnn was tho author of "The
Growth of tho English Nation." "History
of Englnnd," "Hlslory of England for
Beginners," "Industrial History of tho
United States." "Economic Beginnings
of tho Far East," nnd, In collaboration
Willi Professor Katharine Lee Bates,
"English History as Told by tho English
Poets."

MRS. VIRGINIA-WILLIAM-

Mrs. Virginia Trimmer Williams, wife
of Walter Williams, president of tho

National Bank, died at her
home, TO-'- Clenrview street, Mount Airy,
shortly after midnight. She had suffered
from heart disease for more than a
month. Mrs. Williams wu a member of
tho Civic Club, the College Club nnd the
Episcopal Church. She was born In Chi-
cago 40 years ngo.

LIEUT. GEN. ARISAKA
TOKIO, Jan. 12. Lieutenant General

Baron Norlakl Arlsakn, Inventor of the
quick-firin- g mountain gun which bears
his name. Is dead. His meritorious serv-
ices In connection with the Russo-Japane-

war won for him the title of baron,
besides a membership In the Golden Klti
of the Second Class.

REV. JOHN BETTESWORTH
The Rev. John Jones Bettes worth, a re-

tired Baptist minister, who died Sunday,
will be burled tomorrow morning from
the George Nugent Baptist Home, n.

He was S3 years old.
Mr. Bettcsworth was born In England,

where he was n clergyman for many
years. Ho came to this country .15 years
ngo, slnco which tlmo ho held many
pastorates.

MRS. CLARA V. FERNLEY
Mrs. Clara Vollum Fernley, wife of

(lames Whltaker Fernley, a member ot
the firm of Vollum, Fernley, A'ollum &
Rorer, public accountants, nlso n mem-
ber of tho State Board of Examiners of
Publlo Accountants, died yesterday nt
Iher home, C710 North 0th street, Oak
lime, following an attack of heart

lk H H H v

disease. Mrs. Fernley wan for many
years n, member of St Martin' Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, and wns actively
Interested In church and charitable move.

.ni. ftlio nrn also affiliated with the
Review Club nnd tho Haydn Club 6t OakJ
.bane.

BENJAMIN A. SMITH
Bcnjamln A, Smith, who represented

the Coe Manufacturing Company, of
Providence, II. I., died yesterday at the
Presbyterian Hospital from Brlght's dis-

ease. He lived at the Sherwood Apart-
ments, ISth and Chestnut streets, with
Ills Wife and daughter, Miss Elizabeth
A. Smith, Tho funeral services will ho
held at his former home In Washington,
where Interment will bo made.

Iff Mn.UOIUAM
bnirilTlf. tn loving remembrance of

1AVII II. aillFPlTH, deceased, January
12. tiz.

VVKVVMl. 'Tn loving remembrance nf my
dear beloed nephew. onofUJB PFRPKEIt,
who departed this life January 12, 1018.
Dear la the gravo whero my loved ono is

Sweet la 'the memory that ne-e- r shall fade,
llosca may wither. leatea fade and dlej
If othcra forget lilm, nover h?ll I.

Badly missed by AUNT .MAtiCHi:.

AMinnT. On January 0, 101D, JOHN, hus-
band of Anna Albert (nee Uerlacli). Funeral
jcrvlces on Wedneaday, at 1 p. m at lila
late rraldenco. 1 17 N'ortn Myrtlewood st. In
tennent private at Norlliwood femetcrv.

ANIlKltSON. On January 11, IBM, rr,!5!A
K ANunitSO.V, Funeral services on Thurs-
day, nt 2 n, m.. at the Uaptlat Chapel,

N. J, Interment Uaptlat Ccmtcrj,
HAKf.lt. On January in, loin, ADALINK

II., widow of I'aptaln flamucl Unkcr, 2223
Jerferaon at. Funeral Wednesday, nt tho
convenience of the family. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetery,

iiiiANOA. aiUBBrriNA nrtANCA, 8.12
Knlfr at.

llltlCK. Suddenly, on .lanuary 10, 10M,
UUWAftU W., huaband of tho latn Kmlly II.
Itrlck, formerly of Ilnddonfleld, N, J, Duo
notice of tho funeral will ho Rlen.

CAIUHIM,. ,On January ti, iniB, I'ATrtlOIC
J., beloved huaband of Mary A. Carroll (nee
ttaril. rnn-i- on ui n wt n, m
from KoiMii ..id n, poicniti man iiniof Itc'iulem at ft. ChaHea' Church nt 10
n. in. interment at iioiy urosa cemetery,.cu,t, r... a,n.,. ,nu..H.. n ,nl.
HANNAH, ttlfo of Hertry ,t. Caasldy (nen
McMonlgal). Funeral on Wednesday, nt S:3U
n. m., from 8331 Mount Vernon at. High
Mnaa at Ht. Acntlm's Church nt 10 n, 111.

CIIAH13 On January Oj IBM, UCOItaf M.,
husband of Mary Chaae. Funeral on

nt 1 p. m., from lila lata residence.
320 Uuttonwood t. Interment at Soldiers'
National Cemelerv.

CI.AllIIi:. January f), lptO. A. B. CLARKE,
huabniid of Margaret J. Clarke. Funeral
nervlccs on Wednesdny, nt 2 p. m., nt his
Into residence, 2333 South Uroad st. Inter-
ment private.

COIJUKN.- -. On January 11, 10M, GEOHOn
It., huaband ot Jessie M Coburn. Funernl
services on Thuradny, at 2 p. m., nt his late
residence, 71H Gcrmantown ave., Mt. Airy.
Interment nt Ivy Hill Cemetery.

COX. On January nth, 1015, LOUISA S.,
dntiRhter of tho lato Werly nnd .Harriot Cox.
Relatives and friends nro Invited to attend
services. Wednesday. January la. at 2 p. m.,
nt her late residence. 1423 Ni 13th at. Inter-
ment nrlvate.

Cltl:AOi:it. On tho 10th Inat., nt needing,
I'a ANNA M wlfo of George L. Creacor,
Jr. Ilelatlves and friends nro Invited to at-
tend tho funeral services, on Wcdneadny.
Januarv VI, nt a n. m.. from her parents'
residence, nt Reading. Pa. Interment pri-
vate.

DAMSON. On January 0, 101B. MAnOA-RU- T

n., wlfo of John P. Daw eon. Funeral
on Wednesday, nt 8:30 a. m., from 3(125
Longshore at.. Tacony. Requiem High Mass
nt Ht. Leo's Church at 10 a. m. Interment
nt St. Domlnlo's Cemetery.

I)i:VANNUl At her residence. 438 East
Hnlnea at., Germantotvn. on January 10, 1UIS,
AIAItr, widow of Michael Dovanney. Duo
notice of tho funeral will bo given.

I)li;ui;.NIt.CH. On January 11.1015.EDNA,
daughter of Alice and the lato John Dleren-bac-

Relatives nnd friends of tho family,
nlso Eelocta Council, No. 12, U. of I'.. and
Camp No. 01, P. o. of A., aro Invited to

the funernl services, on Wednesday ntt- -
rrnoon. nt o ciock, at ner lata reiiucnte,
1W10 Columbia ave. Interment prlvato at
Mount Pence Cemetery.

DOLAN. On January 11. 1MB. TATRICK.., nucDand or Allco Dolan, late or crognan.
r'nunty Roscommon, Ireland. Funeral on
Thursday, at 8::i0 a. m., from residence of
his mothtr-ln-la- Mrs. n. Keys, 2631 Mere-
dith at. Solemn High Mass at St. Francis
Xavlcr'a Church, at 10 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

HORN On Jnnuary 11. 10IB, PJIILIP J.,
husband of Mary A. Born, In his 73th jear.
llelathea nnd friends, also members of East
Montgomery Avenue .Methodist Episcopal
Church and Sunday School, and all other
associations of which ho waa a member urn
invited to attend the funernl services, on
Wednesday ovenlpg, nt 8 o'clock, nt his
lato tesldence. Iu3. Vast Berks at. Inter-
ment at convenience of family.

IJ.DIIY On January 11. 101B. KATHKRING
EDfJV, wlfo of tho late Henry C. LMdy. Ilel.atlej and friends are Invited to attend tho
funeral services on Friday afternoon, at 2...0
o'clock, at the apartments of Oliver II. Bulr,
1S20 Chestnut st. Interment at Woodlands
Cemeterv.

FKItNI.KV. On the 11th Instant. CLARA
VOLLUM. wlfo of James Whltaker Fernley
nnd daughter of lato Charles N. ami Halllo
Vollum, In the 51st year of her age. Funernl
fervlces at her late residence, 0710 N. Oth
M.. Oalc Wednesday. Jnnuary 13. nt
2:30 n, m. precisely. Interment private.

11tnmnblle funeral.
I'RItTIO. On January 0, 101B, MARY, wife

of Louis Fertlg fuee Drinker). Funeral serv-
ices on Wednesday, nt 2 p. xn., at her Into
residence, 601 North Uroad at. Interment prl- -

rillTif On January 0. 10IB, SAMURL. hus-
band of Salllo Firth. Funeral on Wednesday.
at 2 p. m., from hla late realdence, 228 Mar-
ket st., Gloucester City, X. J. Inetrment atKvergreen Cemetery.

ntANTZ, On Januarv 11, 10IB, ELIZA-13I3T-

wlfo of Noah Frantz. Funeral nerv.
lcea Wednesday, at 8 p. m., at the resldenco
of her uncle, 5710 Commerce st. Interment
on Thursday at Mllford, N. J.

GAHTLAN1). On January 0, 1015. TBTRR
OAHTLAND. ion or the late I'ntrlck and
Elian Gartland. Funeral, on Wednesday, at
8 a. m., from 2148 Carpenter at. Solemn
Requiem Mass at St. Anthonv'a Church, at

a. in. Interment at Holv Crosa Cemeterv.
Glllll. January 11, loir,. THOMAS UI1I1!.

Funeral aetvlcoa. on Wednesday, precisely at
2 t. in., at 4713 Hazel ave. Interment
nrlvate.

G1IISON, On Januarv 0, 101B, .TANL", widow
of Robert Gibson. Funernl. Wednesday, nt
2 p. m., from her late residence. 2UH Lom-
bard nt Tntorment at Fernwood Cemeterv.

GII.IXSI'IK. CATHKRINR GILLUSI'IB,
MIU North Pulaski at.

GIIOOAN. On January 0. 101B, .GROItGi;.
husband ot the lato Sarah Grogan. Funeral
services, on Wednesday, at 2 n. m.. at his
lata residence. ltCT Dounton st. Interment
private nt Green Mount Cemetery.

IIAINKS. Suddenly, at Monrestovvn. N. J.,
on First Month lltli. 101.1. ELLIS HAINCS,
In hla jear. Relatives and friends aro
Invited to ntlcnd tin funeral, from hi. lato
residence. 201 West 2d at., on Fourth-day- .
First Month 1.1th, at 1:30 p. rnr Interment at
Medford. N. J. Convejanres will meet 12.-.1-

p. ni. train from Mnrket at, ferry, 1'hlla., ntVI Moorestonn.
IIAMMKII. Suddenly, nit January tl, 101,1,

JOHN II.. husband nf Annie 1. Hammer.
Funeral aervlrea on edneuday. at '1 p. 111,,
nt hU late residence, ,17 rnslorlus st.. Her.
niantnmi. Interment nt Ivy 1 ill Cemetery.

If AHTINOS. On Junuary 0. 10IB. MIC1IAF.L.
husband of Mary Unsung" (nee Moore) and
1,011 of Patrick and the lato Rose Ann Has-
tings, leuneral. on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m..
from 11 Snider ave. Solemn Reiiulent Mum
at St. Philip's Church at 10 a.Jm. Interment
at Holv Cross Cemeterv.

IIKK.-- On January 0, 1015, GEORGE ltl:i:,
hmband of Anna Hee fnea Hoffmann).
Funeral, n Wednesday, Bt 8 a. m.. from
1S27 South Oth st. High Requiem Mass at
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DRAxna
at St. Alphonaos.1 CTuitTh Writerment at Holr Cross rratav 1

HK8S. On January 9. lftla iai,,.ter of .the late Francla .i3"SW
Funeral, en 4IH9 riM5'ujnicrnuni private, m Mount Vtr

aT$r"0W-u- ' nn&
KII.MAN. January T. lots. iinU,I

IIBTH. datiahtei of William S"rA)
Klllian, Funeral on. Wednndi
nt 2 n m.. from 22t Warr.n
City, N. J Interment at EverlrT10
tery. "ii
Alittr rt t..A. , ....
J husband 'of Heltn M. ti'Aftflrvlcea on Tnuradat. nt ft
nt his Into residence. 1S12 NnSi.'Ji.
tcrment private, lllllaldo Cemetery U

daunhtor of tho late John nS"'!l.owry. Funeral services on tr.JlVt'Ml
;i p. m., nt 1110 npnriments of 0iiiT,:T'7i
1RJO Cheatnut at. Interment .YVUlti
cemetery. wjj

M.nr KMAItAN nn t... J
ni.Allt. aon of llnrry n. and if.1" Sal
Cleimhnn. Funeral on .?(s?l
from .1K.I rtrown at. Interm.SfVi tftl

MrUI.UHKUY, MAP.Y McCI.uSKEI g?
.liruuivr.i,!,' un .January 0,

ot Lewis .McDimeD Funeral .l5l
Intc residence, 0112 Pino at., on R2
1. in. iiiii,iiii-ii- t uinnin. i

aitfUNMSVr On
W.t on nf inn lata Wni?nT ?3Mcdlnley. Services at Mli bw.Wednesday, - n. m, in(..r.- -
Fellows' Ccmcury. -- eai Mj

MINKRM.V. On January 11
M1SK1:llY. in his 7uth year. V?,1S- -

I ices nt me uia Man's Home.Ini on Wednesday. ji
",'mm.'...P.r.lc'?e"- - Interment tf,,iMl1
,11,. ..CU1V.VI, -

MITCIIKI.L On Jnnuary 11.husband of Emma n. Mlleheli LlFunernl services on Thuradav .1 4..Bral
at L220 Ridge ave.. Roxborough? VMat Levcrlngton Cemeterv. Into;

"oHmja
"I'."""" suddenly, on ,Tnnu.. .HJAMRS A husband B VFunera on Wmti.i, ., . ."'17 Kirit....,- - ...... ."i.w a. m . 'H

Mother of Consolation Churdi .,"i'tl
-- .'"lDent at Holy Senulehr. -- .:. US
alkUirPn January i i.L'Aiy.Su daughter of In.' !..i1?f1tnarn mu!tn. unCM! on

".n1"-.- ' . f,m 2IS North I&a"'fq
t.In,crmeHl Clh"r.l

.''JA?' n 0, loir, a m IA ilt"'Bl

. m at 8120 Pm'".pr!vnt0Ptinterment North Cedartery. llUlftj
O'CONNKI.r,

LIA.M. .O!C0NtfELLan,iSrny J?' !!&
ni'ct Phlladelnhli'0?, liiii J"nJrlni
Bt. Dcnla' Cem;tery, ' '" "termini

" IIAUAN.

l,

v at

mi.

14

n.. - -- .rwi, itnniinrr 11 in,, ..wwho or John O'llaean LSinS;.?' ,II!ll

lrmeriPft r ., ""rnncnt it'i."SSSSSlu, i-- uuo notlco of .h f.JHir Wtmen. im man

."nt at Westminster &,," m- - te?
J,JSrt!JlIiif.'5: "t.i"A "aot itEo

parlors" of Charles liTfarV. Sie &L9'
SiSS&l Wr.i'l? "? ,SJTM

TMj.irN,T.,Sall,edral Cemetery.
1,!.I,VJ?SA n January 1

BAM n, r
ice, onlWednesday nt 8 rT
ctlaSroe.8'- - IntCrm"t tfrXffl

SC."AI'i:E"T-?.- n January 0. 101S. HEX-ff-i

""".""""' "'"jr. jnno Schaffor. bw.th
uvivcs on jiiursaay, at 2

'5.12. fledge st! inurraK.
January 0, 101B,

SCIIMIUr. Funeral sen cci nVSIat 2 p m, nt his lato residence, 4W fit I
Reihi-h-t n .':.- -

ST.. hUKbanil Of thA In, a XtnV... IM,.!....'
bert fnee Cooney). Funeral sen Ices ftday. at n. m nt hla la ..i.,..Hollywood st Interment private tM

GIlTrP rt -- . W
wlfo of the late John T Shee, aBVd

' nelatives and friends aro Invited .5 itSthe funeral services on Thuriday, at Sum
ounty, I'a. Interment prlvato. Tralni lutl

cVKS!l.c,strcet S'atlon for Prlmds at 1 7al
S,i!.,.I,r. ?.n January 11. 1015. CHAtllBl

T.. "'r...5."1?, B! "Is-- . ..'' UW
1 ennsgrove. N. J. Sendees nt Em1ut V
1.. Church, I'cnnsgrove, N. .1 , at 2JJ0jt
rrri;. i- - , v r'ma" toinctery, Ptt
K e. .N. J. .JSVIITII TlCtfl,,,.. . ..... .....""""'" v. oaill'll, Uwend

MM l III. At hla residence. 5123nve., on Jnnuary p. mis. Hl.wrtr Hi
nusnand or Loulia Smith. Funersl 'sent,
on Wednesday, nt 2 n m . nt the arutrarll
of Oliver H. Hair. 1S20 Chestnut it. lamment private. pf

sm.,l-7-Suddenl- on January 8. ltdVJI."
LOR, husband of Elizabeth Emltfi.
services on Wednesday, nt 1 n. m., itwMll'cr st. Society services Tuesdsr. U
i". m. imcrniem private, at North Ct&umCemetery. Jm

STR.VD. On Jnnuary 10. 1015. MAItlll,
wlfo of Harry C. Stead (neo Moorthraai
I'lineral tervlccs on Wednesday, at 2 s.H
ml A.iu mil nt., vv iseamciton, jmermeot p.
vnte. Westminster Cemetery. i
January u. 11)1.1. MOSSETTA CR

siiuuauAKU, 1 uneral services oo
nesdny, nt 2 p. ni., at tlio resldcnes oftt
aisier, unnny, itn and vvcsirj
Ocean City. N. J. Interment at Uml
vllle. N J . on Thursday, nt 2 n. m

TAYLOR. Suddenly, at Jacksonville. Ti
on januury ju. iui., wt.utcui; vv. TAir
muii or jviiiion xayior anil tne laie MirjM
,ur. ,u& noiico ot mo lunerai win o i

from hla parent's residence, 2031 West
nhln st.

On January 0. 1015. MAB!
i wju-jii,- inee iiowarn), vvne oc

"W Tomnklns. Funeral Hervleen on W
day. at 2 n. rh... nt her late resldrnte.
Fast Livingston st. Interment prlrt;e,
JTrppn M, lint CmMthv 4

TYIIK. On January 11, 1015. VE1&
daughter of IMary A. and the late Bnju
II 'lyre, aged 1.1 years. Funeral ienla
vveunesuay, January lit, ui p. in.,tntn ...l.l.n.a J' FViniUv aa W'.tt
llngswoad, n! .,". interment prlvatf,l,nrp C,in,lprv PHlnttnlnhln. &

M'AI.KKIt fin Tnminrv 11. intS AilEUt
J., daughter of tho late Ilenjamln ani UA
"Walker. Relatives and friends are InvlWiS
nttftia tne nxrvlces. on vveairu
nrternoon, pi o'ciock precisely, at i"
j.iiu st. iiuernieut private at mi.laeintprv fll

i3Bri

ii'ti'ri'lid ..... .. n in,K iltBfTV
WALTERS. BUnerjl on WAitrf4
nt l:K0 i. mi, ut her late reildetmiuT
North Wilton et. , m

In Camden. N. J., on J
10. 1013. EDWIN J., husband of Xlsy
tun. Funeral xtrvlccs, on Thursdsjr, Itlf
I", ni , at hla )ato residence. t0 Itlmw
Ca udeu, N, .1, Interment nt Rerlln, N 19

WARD. On January 8. 1015, KLIZABfn
J., daughter of John J. und Hannah j
and granddaughter of the fste Adiuif
Hannah Funeral nn Tliursday, j
P. in from 1&17 South 17th st SFBt, limothy'p Trotettant Ppl'fLCSSa
ot , p. ni inirrmenc at 'innuy uu,5im
Cmterv. ?

lVArr.--O- n January U, 1II8. CATIUgj
who 01 fiinuei j, u mi""1

i iiuiagav, ai p. in. PiauiBCi Zt tiii in in niHBKiwr bk, inicrinen iitm'
ureenmouni cemetery.
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